
on campus, so you can meet your roommate(s) when you get here. A typical room has bunk beds, closet
space, drawers and desks. There are lounges and outdoor space for relaxing. Each room also has a mini-fridge
and cleaning supplies.

You will be assigned a dorm that will serve as your "home base" during your term of service with the
Pacific Region campus. The dormitories are co-ed, with each room divided by gender. Suite style
rooms are connected by a bathroom  Roommate assignments are made shortly before your arrival 

There are plenty of places to see and visit around
North Highlands. Whether you love hiking or
cycling, North Highlands has outdoor activities

North Highlands, CA is located just northeast of
Sacramento. The NCCC Pacific Region campus is
on the former McClellan Air Force Base in North
Highlands, CA. Following the base's closure in
2001, the property was converted into a multi-use
business community called McClellan Park. In
addition to AmeriCorps, McClellan Park hosts
private business, residential neighborhoods, and
services for active and retired military personnel.

you’ll want to check out. Sacramento
is full of things to do, whether it's
catching a live music performance,
visiting a museum, enjoying the 

outdoors, going for a hike, checking out our 800+
murals, or any number of other activities.

The NCCC Pacific Region campus is in California’s
Central Valley on the former McClellan Air Force Base
in North Highlands, CA.

AmeriCorps NCCC Pacific Region Campus

The Pacific Region supports service projects in 9 states and several territories: Alaska, California, Hawaii,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington, and the Pacific Territories.

AmeriCorps NCCC Pacific Region Campus
3427 Laurel Street, McClellan Park, CA 95652

https://www.mcclellanpark.com/
https://www.visitsacramento.com/things-to-do/museums-and-history/
https://www.visitsacramento.com/things-to-do/outdoors/


Do you have a specific need in your community?
Need some extra hands and talent to get it
done? AmeriCorps National Civilian Community
Corps (NCCC) can provide your organization a
team of 8-10 members for three to 14 weeks.
Learn more about AmeriCorps NCCC.

Ready to begin? Explore the timelines to apply
and receive a team, read the instructions, and
then send a completed project concept form to
your state AmeriCorps NCCC representative.

Deputy Region Director for Programming
lehret@americorps.gov

Takeo Kishi
NCCCPRterritory1@americorps.gov
202-200-9043

Justin Mazzola
NCCCPRterritory3@americorps.gov
202-489-5460

Quinn Walker
NCCCPRterritory2@americorps.gov
202-528-3553

AmeriCorps NCCC in Your Community

AmeriCorps NCCC Pacific Region Campus
3427 Laurel Street, McClellan Park, CA 95652

Are you looking for general information on the AmeriCorps NCCC Pacific Region  
campus? Email your questions to ncccpacific@americorps.gov.

https://americorps.gov/partner/how-it-works/americorps-nccc
https://americorps.gov/sites/default/files/document/apply-americorps-nccc-team.pdf
https://americorps.gov/sites/default/files/document/americorps-nccc-concept-form-project-application-instructions-103122.pdf
https://americorps.gov/sites/default/files/document/americorps-nccc-project-concept-form-103122.pdf
mailto:rsmith@americorps.gov
mailto:NCCCPRterritory1@americorps.gov
mailto:NCCCPRterritory3@americorps.gov
mailto:NCCCPRterritory2@americorps.gov
mailto:ncccpacific@americorps.gov

